
iroTHina to do.

Ilia Xottna XcXorgan *»• hearty and halt'..
Yet wished tobe slender aotl languid ami pule,
So defrauded her stomach of what waa in tluo,
And cheated her muscles of exorcise, too.
Ska dipped in the goblet her flngera ao fair,
Aud wiped the tip euda with a delicate air,
Then ereaaed her white hamla on her hoOfroc-

apread Up,
Ten idle tor eouverae, too vain for a ujp ,

For atill *lwas her aim in attracting the i iew,,
To eooelnee all beholders she’d nothing to do

%

Miae Julia T>.Scamper was agile and bright;
Her etdp,hhethe Horenof the Fairies, was light,
So, her fret tor the sloth of her hands made
And she took for her calling to sail ee her mends.
At all eessoas and times she saluted their clear,
Tboughthsy might ha busy, ahe’d noUuug to do.
But plenty of email talk around her to flint i
So, she buhbUd away Uke a brooklet In Spring

Hanging up a Slain houraa the went from the door,

V.. > K*.
Hie, ciltirfli rita Mackerel would daorlc the lay
|p«wonted ami crotchet, or noeel end ploy I
Sheeaeeed her abodes with on accurate rye,
•ol latheepeer mother’s wen features puss by,
Who, hen-wore In daolh with bar family aero.
fUad nothing Uke help from her daughter aed

The geMag efdinners, the toil end the Stir
Of snob endear pursuits waa disgusting to her ,

And thus Uher nondescript creed she was true—
The mother might toil, but ehe’d nothin* to do.

Oh, yoaig men, my masters ! who dr w ith dc-

Of nbosne of your own. which no discord can blight,
Whore the reset of Eden, from fading exempt.
And nO K»e whom uo contraband apple ran tempt.
Whore the wheels of good order like clock-work

shall more.
Arid babies well trained bring an ocean or love ;

Where with smiles of endearment shell
And wealth hand Id hand with economy grow :

l*d fain sound a trumpet ami bid yuu beware
Oluuirweands beneath, though tha surfaceseem.

■Ur.
Amid, like the I’paa, with petsonona dew.
Those IkducaWNe umsVxiw to to

CASTLES.

Time, that bloats the edge of things,
Dries our lean and spoils our bliss ,

Time has wrought such balm to nit*,
I own bear to speak of this.

She was seven and I was nine—
Pretty people we to plan

Life, and lay it grandly out—
Bhe the woman, I thu mail!

Sang the river on the shoals,
_

Bang the robin on tbe tree —

Earth was newly made for us—
Later Eve and Adam we.

IJmbtly fell the apple blooms,
Graved the road with read and white;
Buushine floated through the dav,

Silvery atoms through the night

Thirteen years have come and gone,
Drop the curtaiu, change the *cenes ;

Llfc, when owe is nine yearsold,
Does not say the thing it means.

Other anas have clasped my Eve,
Other lips have called her fair—

Ah! bat little wind blows down
time castles in the air !

•“ Mm this window lean see
Dp the road to Meadow Karra—

That is sbe upon the porch
With the baby on her ami!

Ob* of the Fallacies of the Aboli-
tionists.

Tho Abolition slang-whangcrs,
President Lincoln ami the presses of the

conllict class, says the Cin-
cinnati Enquirer, declare that slavery is

of the war, and that, until it
Khali be abolished, we cannot have peace.
We arc not able to see it in that light.
If slavery is tho cause of the war, so is
property the cause of theft. If without
slavery we should not hare war, so can
we say, without property there would be
no theft. Slavery of itself would no
more have produced war than does prop-
erty of itself produce theft. Both can
exist without necessarily producing war
or theft. Evil passions, evil desires, dis-
regard of obligations, make war and be-
get theft out of what in themselves would
produce neither.

If negro slavery is the cause of the war
why did it not produce war fur the past
seventy years ? It had existed in more
or less of the States since the organiza-
tion of tiic Government, and produced no
war. There had been fourteen different
Administrations of the Federal Govern-
ment, covering a period of seventy years,
jm4 during the whole of which slavery
had axistad, and yet no war was produc-
ed by slavery, simply because no one of
thoOl was elected or was managed on
ffiaaiptaa ofavowed hostility to slavery.
The whole thing was changed as soon as
tho'people of the free States elected a sec-
tional President on purely anti-slavery
grounds—of hostility to a peculiar do-
mestic institution of some fifteen South-
ern States. That was the real, true cause
of the war; slavery was not, any more
than is property the cause of theft.
Property exciteanae bad to secure its
possession by fraud and violence ; it docs
qof ascjte such desires in those who are
really good. Slavery, which is a right
jMriar the Constitution, could not be a
came ofwar any more than any other
right, so long as the parties to the cou-
tract respected its obligations. That was
tha case during the period covered by
the first fourteen Administrations of the
Gsntral Government—the people and the
Administration harmonizing on the sub-
jact

For forty years—ever since 1820—anti-
slavery sentiments were taught and in-
culcated through the pulpit and schools,
by means of lectures, newspapers, books
and pamphlets—in every way, in which
it was possible to inoculate the mind.
This anti-slavery propagandist!! culmina-
ted in 1860, is the election of a President
h**d!y to it. It was announced that
fhft policy of the Government of the pre-
vtMn seventy years, in regard to slavery,
would be changed. A section of the
Udhm hostile to slavery had elected its
President. The speeches, the resolutions,
public meetings, the proceedings, the
threatening* of this sectional party,
against slavery and slaveholders, and the
indorsement of them by the people of the
North, in electing a purely sectional anti-
slavery President created profound alarm
where slavery prevailed. The danger
might even then have been averted by a
compromise, just an honorable in itself,
had the loaders of the anti-slavery move-
ment wished to njutrt war. liut as one
of them declared, tmliout “ a little blood-
letting” the Union would not in his opin-
ion “ bo worth a curse,” they preferred
war to a compromise, and accepted the
responsibility which the refusal to compro-
mise involved. As persons who own prop
perty will, when it is threatened, take mea-
sures to protect and defend it, so did those
whose slavery interests were threatened

lake ■measures to protect ami defend
them. They may not have chosen the
bust way ; but fear nor resentment al-
ways dots that, ltut for the anti-slavery
propagandist!! of the North and its in-
dorsement by a whole section, slavery
would have remained, as it had done (dr

severity years, irrturmony with the great
political interests of the [>copi« and Gov-
ernment.

Front tberUi-lonati Eu'juircr.

The Pre»ldrut’« Menage.

We give this document in full this
morning. Its length precludes t> general
coiaaienUry until to-morrow. It is an
absurd, fallacious State paper, puerile
in iu ideas and ridiculous in raucb of its
argument. In grammar and style it is
entirely unworthy of the Executive of
the United States at this crisis, and is cal-
culated to lower us in the estimation of
the world. Take tho following specimens
of it:

*• Fellow citizens: We cannot escape
We of this Congress w ill be re

meinInrcd in spite of ourselves." '

“ We of this Congress!" When vl.w
I.incoln become a« member of this Con-
gress ? This Congress will be remem-
bered as the Congress that legislated only
lor the negro, and which, by all odds was
the most corrupt, icapuble, imbecile body

o- ..Med in this country. —

Hear another of old Abe’s wise sentences :

“ The tiery trial through which we pass
w ill light us down in honor ordishonor to
the latest generation.

“ We say that we are for the Union.—
The world will not forget that while we
say this, we do know how to save the
Union. The world knows wo do know
Imw to save it. W«, even we here, hold
the power and bear theresponsibility.”

Mark the elegance of the above lines.—
The President declares that the only sure
way to save the Union is to destroy it, as
it now exists, by giving freedom to the
negro, lie says:

“ In giving freedom to the slave we
assure freedom to the free, honorable alike
in what we give and n liat wc preserve.

•• We shall nobly save or meanly lose
the last best hope of the earth.

•• Other means may succeed. This
could not fail."

Reliance on the white man might fail,
but in the negro (he President puts his
trust. The President thinks it would not
he a very bud idea to distribute the four
millions of negro slaves over the whole
country. He says:

“ Ilut it is decided that the freed people
will swarm forth and cover the whole
land. Are they not already in the land ?

Will liberation make them any more nu-
merous? Equally distributed among the
whiles of the whole country and there
would he hut one colored to seven whites.
Could the one in any way greatly disturb
the seven ?

“ There are many communities now-
having more than one free colored person
to seven and this without any ap-
parent conMfeusncss evil from it- The
District of Columbia and the States of
Maryland and Delaware arc all in ibis
condition. The District lias more than
one free colored to six whites, and yet in
its frequent petitions to Congress I be-
lieve it has never presented the free col-
ored persons as one of its grievances."

This suggestion of the President would
send 050,000 negroes into Ohio ! How
would our people like that black inunda-
tion ? The President thinks it would not
be any grievance. There he differs from
his own State, which, by a majority of
100,000, has decided against any negroes
coming into it. The President’s distri-
bution would give us 25,000 negroes in
Cincinnati. The President says:

“ If there ever could be a proper time
for mere arguments, that time is surely
not now. In times like tlie present, inen
should utter nothing forwhich they would
not willingly he responsible through time
and eternity."

It was hardly necessary for the Presi-
dent thus to express his dislike of argu-
ment, for ho gives us but precious little
of what would pass for that commodity.
He err*, however, in saying that it is not
the time for argument. It is the very
time we want it.

Take this specimen of the President’s
logic :

“ Is it true, then, that colored people
can displace any more while labor by be-
ing free than remaining slaves? If they
stay in their old places, they jostle no
white laborers. If they leave their old
places, they leave them open to white la-
borers. Logically, there is neither more
nor less of it.”

It seems never to have occurred to the
President that it would not he much con-
solation to tiie laborer in the North to be
jostled out of his place by a Southern
negro, because that left room for a white
man in the South.

Here is the President’s definition of a
nation. He says:

“A nation may be said to consist of its
territory, its people, and its laws.

The territory is the only part which
is of certain durability.

“One generation passeth away and an-
other generation comcth, but the earth
•ibideth forever. It is of the first import-
ance to duly consider and estimate this
never ending part.”

Tho President thinks it of more im-
portance to look after the interests of the
land than of the people who inhabit it.
The people arc nothing, the land every-
thing!

Here is the President’s definition of a
negro :

“ Applications have been made to me
by many free Americans of African de-
scent to favor their emigration, with a
view to such colonization as wc contem-
plated in receut acts of Congress."

So, a negro is a free American of Afri-
can descent! Goodness, gracious!

These extracts from the Message will
do for tiie present. It is full of similur
beauties. -

■■ ■ ► —

Lkuai. Wkkjiit or a Ton.—Tiie Treas-
ury Department has decided that a meas-
ure of a ton, in making assessments for
ihc internal revenue, shall be two thou-
sand two hundred and forty pounds, in
all cases, under the excise law, unless the
contrary is specified.

.. .
—

A sixiii’LAK thing came to light in the
Washington postofltce recently, viz: A
human finger, a soldier having lost his
linger by amputation, first dried it, and
then sent it to a friend in England. As
he enclosed it in a newspaper instead of
paying letter postage on it, the document
was stopped.

... — —-

The Knoxville (Illinois) Republican re-
cords the sale of 113 hogs averaging 415
pounds gross. One hundred of the lot
averaged 125 pounds.

Democrat Ic State Central Committee
Humphrey Crlffith I'halnMi
W. J. Ilootcn RecordingSecretary
Alameda - ....Harry I.IimW*
Amador J»m»« A. ttr*«n
Bulie Tliomu Well*
CtiMterai John flulllT.n
Colusa . Chark* it. SUM
Contra Costa Nathanlnl M. J—in
Del Norte Darld t BmII
El Dorado ®. W. rklwlekr and M.hn
Fresno - Jeff. Nt- hapnoa
Humbolilt. -. Oeorae W. Hank
Klamath ..John.
Lake •• *• T*u*B»oa
Los Ankrlei. A. J,Kins
Mendocino Thoa. J.Rente/
Marin John Blown*
Manpnu A. Merritt
Mono Jatnen M. Brawler
Merced John W. Boa*

"*7::r . * c. fOEZ
Nevada E. J. Cook and *. MeBariey
Tracer . hwH Anderaorf
Plumas.... Handley
Sacr**««i.to Frank Powell, T. A. Talbert, Thoe.

H. Williams*B. P. MaaMva, « f. 6fHt*
8m Bernardino ...........Unr
ian Dlefo Csd#
Fun Francisco .P. L. Solomon,THonaa8aMv^hir

M. Wise, J. D. Williams, J. B. flMte#
Fan Joaquin...... David 8. Terry and J. B WaOWF
*an Lois Obispo David P. Ifevaotf
8 tn Mateo .... W. P. Morrison
Manta Barbara Jsmn L. Or*
SantaClara ..L.
SantaCm L. F. Cooper'
Sha.-ta Jokn Van Mistefer
Flrrrju. - „ v. * r* ■sf
- F- W. OgnaaF
Solano Wm. B. WMt<
Sonoma Thomas L. tiianssar
Stanislaus .’horns* W. Lass
Mutter I. C. MeQuaUF
Tehama - V. R. Oe’ger
Trinity John W. Ovens
Tulare J*». C remhcrWn
Tuolumne..... - H. P. Ihrbrr
Volo -tiltfrtpfirtf0ri6th
Yul a F.. T. Wilkins and fnu>amin P. Uugg

County CmtraI Committee.

Placerrllle. IkeS. Titus, Chairman
Cosumnes D. Rankin
Mud Springs Ch. Meredith
Diamond Springs 8. F. Ilamfa.
White Oak A. A. Ustsrd
Salmon Falls ..Leri Smith
Coloma :.D. T. Lnofhovrroer
Mountain J- R. Tulle*
Cieorjretoen J. 8- BhwkU'eJI
Oreenwood »»*.D. Fairchild
hi* Bar 8- Bra«hear
I.akf Valley W.f.lesa
Kelsey J. J. La eyei

COl'RTS OF EL DORADO COUTV.
MSTkICT r«»lirT-M*a H. V Miefi.isti*: Tbmtmmm B

p ati.,i I'lrrt Kr-swlif Tt-mn csmifVT 1W tec—J
MnoUarsof ► oart »*4 M*i a»4 IfcirS M*s4in Asffeal
and \*n ni*-^

I'nlATViiilKT-IU Jbiw« « .»♦**•■*, Thaw 1.
Pstlffi Cirri— t.oM. tl. rvemar Trrm* tbr Ilrii
of JsbSBrt «u*l>w-|»iAn.t«r.

rot MT l»t Jan** Miimb. fr^MiBf
U«. V MOMI ai>4 Hiram Pal*. A.wnriaie iaalru,

and ThiwM H. Pati««i I'Uft fc«»ta tu Terms— U»
ir.t N«a4itiof March Jal» ia4

PIIIIIMTI cut RT—M*m Jam** J<4n*M». Jm4§*: TWau
p rarvt. H>*» —fcrM» regular T«*mi«b tt* fowl* * ait;
of *»»ti tb.

K4Mlfl» oi mi w »«—

»-. s -rr.m »»»•! 7.. t*trt f.-Tt»ta»i R. Pan**, cirri
K«.M rr<til»r Bk 'iiiri <« the br«l af etfb Mat*

Placer* llle Post Oflcr.
TIfF IMILf* for flacr imentn.Prar*%*iuc«and

for all par!« • f thi* 'talc, clow cftry day at tUit
office at 5i oVIm-fc ,TM.

The mail* for the AtlMlif Flair*. and Farap*.
clo*e at tfitr *»•« r . Tt-ry «iav al 12oVI»rk M.

Thr Mail* for Onjjon ami Wa»Magton Territory
cto** # r. rr dir atPn’ctorlc P.lf.

Thr Ma<l* for t.nuly Flat rfoat at tkiitflr
rvrr» MolrirvfaT.ninrninf it 6 o'clock.

Thr M.iil«fi>r\r*tnvneloN at * o'clock , A .H.
on MftinUt* W’* »hir»dajM. and Friday*.

Thr matt* for (Vrtirrltfp and Indian Digging*
clo*e at d o'clih k I M . rrery Monday and Friday.

Thr Natl* f -rt'iilil and Cotoma rioter*
try Jar, * I'iinUi* »•*«.« |*tod ) *t'{ o'clock.

Tl r Krl«ry, f*p.ini»h Flat, and fleorgrtowa Wal*.
clour Tto*«Uy», Thursday* aad tfatuiday* *4 IJr
oVU v r* M

Th- M i ll for Cursor V and Fall 1..k« CH *
doo • »crT ii«V at i'2 u\Uni kl.

OFFU'F IIOfi:.« Fr. m * ..’clock, A. If.,till!
M ; avl from 1 till 6, P M . ( Fundar* rtrr»(rd.

On huudav*—Fr>-m if until If*. A M.. a»df
» Btilil I IV M »’ M \V II RobOiftS, P. M.

Closing, Bro ffioobs, Etc.

OLD
k KK OX HAND toyupply their Patrous

article? neceaaaryjor the FALL A> 'wilft

When the cold North Wind blows.
Bo prepared with warm clothes f

"t( 4 *

P. SILBERMAN & CO.,

BOUND TBNTPL
»?/)Kr\he FALL AND 1

•nil have taken particular care ta have ■
Full and Winter »o«U lint csuuul he urpaaaed, In
style or quality, and which cannot fail to please the
Uate of the most faSUlow.

We have justnrctlved, per last steamer, a large
and complete awovtwent of

rilot and Beaver Overcoats:
Floe Black Cloth aad aaaortad Caaalnare Dreae

Coots; _ t. . t. - —

Casstwu-re Jhrltr, CasatmereHtafneaa Coat*, F*nU
and Veata —a #n# •aaavtmea* ,

Kata of every style, manufactured expressly for
ear trad# i

Book of all qualities ahei and price*—racks.
BankertV OcSfreyV Wing 1., Underwood*
Union. Metropolitan. And

Goodyear'* India Rubber So**, PanK and
Lcfntim,

Mluton Mdta Biant eta, all colon;
Under and Orer 8l)lrt»; Drawer,, elct, etc.

Splendid Assortment *

Gents’ Furnishing Goods!
scot as

Unvis and Jones’ White and Fancy FlUrts;
Cravats. Ties, Collars, Handkerchiefs,
lleriuo Undershirts and Drawers;
KM, ?iflc,Thread, Buck and Wollen Gloves;
Merino, Woolen and CottonSocks, etc.

THUNKS, VALISES, Carpet Ba*a.
etc., of every description.

Together wittia <•' -.Wle?, loo
nnmerons to menfr«»n, aff ofwhich we wtfl ft It at
the LOWFHT CASH RATE?. We win abide by our
motto, Quick Bales and &m&n prottts.

We solicit an examination ofour »to«k anti prices,
guaranteeing to all who purchase of us the most
satisfactory results.

COLT S PISTOLS!
Of the Improved Pattern, always on hand.

P. SILBERMANN A CO.
f. 8ILIIMMA19. [ltf] ISAAC Hi UMAR

v|| A CARD FOR THE

M WINTER AND SfRIXC;

CLOTHING TRADE OF SAN FRANCISCO.

BADGER & IdlXDEXRERGER
Nos. 411,413 and 415 Battery street, corner of

Merchantman Francisco,
1 MPORTF RS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK.

WE would call the attention of Cohctrt Mar-
chart.'* to our unusually large stock of Goods.

Ourstock comprises every article in the
CLOTHING AND FURNI8HINO

Line. We have constantly on hnn 1the largest «tnrk
and greatest variety of CAS3IMERK AND WOOL
HAT? of any house in San Francisco, and our
prices for these goods are less than those of nny
pther home, as we receive them direct from the
Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Our stock of

WINTER AND SPRING GOODS
Isparticularly attractive, and the great feature to the
COUNTRY MERCHANT is the unusually Jew price-
less than thecost of Importation. We also keep the
STAPLE ARTICLE? in the DRY GOOD? line, which
good* we have purchased in this market, under the
HAMMER, and are offering them at NEW YORK
COST, AND LESS.

We publish this CARD in order that we may make
new acquaintances, and induce those whohave not
heretofore purchased of us to call and inspect our
•tock.

All wo ask Is an opportunity to SHOW TIIK
GOODS and namethe prices, and we have no fear of
the result.

GOOD articles and LOW prices are the great In
duccmetits to all who purchase to sell again. Mer-
chants who buy of us can make a good proftt, and
sell to their customers at a low figure. Wt* remain,
respectfully, your obedient servants,

BADGER A UNDEN BERGER,
Wholesale Clothing ami Hat Warehouse,

Nos. 411,418 and 415 Battery st.,
San Francisco.

San Francisco, January ISth, 1SC8.—

S. BAMBERGER’S
EXTENSIVE

CLOTHING EMPORIUM!

1 ANOTHER ARRIVAL

FALL AND WINTER 1
CLOTHING!

FltOM
NEW YORK AND SAN FRANCISCO

—
— Consisting of

’Fine Black Broad Cloth Frock Coata ;

Fine Casaimere Suita ;

Fine Black Doeskin Pants ;

Black and Fancy Velvet, Silk, and Caa-
■imere Vests;

Bilk, Casaimere. French Felt and Wool
Hats :

Mining snd Dress Boots, comprising
Benkert’s, Godfrey’s and Wine’s
Beat, in great variety ;

Davie A Jones' White and Calico Shirts
Gents’ Furnishing Goods of Every De-

scription ;

India Rubber Coata, Pants, Legging and
Boots;

California Blankets, a large variety; I
Carpet Bags, Trunks, Valises, Umbrel-

las, Etc., Etc.
COLT'S PISTOLS, of all sites, constantly

c.r, bar.'t.

fW THE HIGHEST PRICE
— rein ron —

GOLD DUST ft COUNTY ORDERS.

fcT Gentlemen wi.diing to purchase will do well
to eall and examine my stock, a« I DEFY COMPE-
TITION. 8. BAMBERGER.

[janl2]

CHEAPER THAN EVER!

ANOTHER LARGS IMPORTATION
OF

ijj FALL AND WRTT£H

Jlc lothingij
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS, CAPS. ETC., ETC.
T HAVE JUST RECEIVED a large snd carefully
1 selected assortment of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING!
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

RUBBEB GOODS, BLANKETS,
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, etc., etc

And a general assortment of
GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS!

All of which willbe sold at exceedingly low prices.
Gentlemen are invited to give me a call before

purchasing, as I have an assortment of goods from
which the taste of the wont fastidious cannot fail to
be suited,

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of ail tiles, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
r*in ros

County Warrants and Gold Dust
N. B.—New Goodsreceived every Week.

AARON KAHN,
Main street next door to the GreyhoundSaloon.

cm]

S. SILBERSTEIIV,
DFALUR IS

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,
CUTLERY, YANKEENOTIONS,

TOVS. FRUITS, RUTS,
Candies, etc., etc.,

Mainstruct, oppo.ite the Cary Route,
tw.'ltij i'i.AUFltVIU.E. „j.J

ftotrte, ftrstauratUs, Etc.
ORLEANS HOTEL,

Omar a>i>ul smtmwii. *w,u.

PLACBBVILLE, CALIFORNIA,

J. U. VauAcrMtt Proprietor
(Koryrl) of the Omry Howl '

WT

TIE HOUSE having been thoroughly overhauled
remodeled and newly furnished with elegant

toraitare, wa ara prgpaswd to oa*uaiaio.late the
traveling public la fiaar atglc Utan a ay hotel la the
city. 1la ring hail extensive experience aaa caterer,
all who may be pleased to patronise the nt>u,e can-
not hit to he welt eared See. 1 ‘

"

• 1

Every department of the Wonse will he
such a maaner aa to aaa He itaecatid to NOME la tba
State.

.% STAGES amr# at and depart from the
Onemns from and to all parts of the State.

Meala
Lodging -

|y Houaoopca all night.

50 cts
60 and 75 “

ltf
■! . list l»J» »*.-•« *-• »*«*»*■
THE CART HOUSE,

mil mnr pucirtilli.

JAS. W. CULLEN PROPRIETOR.

oorlff '*

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN 8TBEET PLACERVILLE.

1IENBT WCSSCII PROPBIETOR.

The umk*r*’pned having become sole a

proprietor of the Placer Uotel, assures I
the pabllc, that he shall spare no pains J

to makr it one of the most pleasant hotel* in the ck
and resiwctfullyaoliciU a coutinuuuce of the liberal
patr« nage heretofore extended to it.

THE PLACER IIOTEIa, situated In the very heart
of the business portion of Placerville, offers supe-
rior inducement* to residents and the trave.iag pub-
lic The TABLE will always he supplied wit! the
bent viands to be had in the market, aud the Lodg-
ing department will everbe clean and comfortable.

OCT PrlcesiD accordance with the tini»*g.
uov 1 HENRY WUN8CU.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Niue niilc« West #f Strmwhcrrj ami 35 Kart of Placer\ iUe.

On Henry and Swan’s New Road.

H.:
their patron*

THE undersigned having made every
arrargemen* for the accommodation of
TEAMSTERS AND TRAVELERS, •»-

surea them that all who favor him with
their patronage, shall he entertained In a manner
that cannot fail to give satisfaction, and at very
low prices.

Purchasing everything the season affords, and
employing tlie beet of casks, he pledges hinwalf to
spread before the patrons of the River-Side, the
BKST TABLE to be found between Placerville and
Nevada Territory.

The Bar will always be supplied with the best
liquors and cigars.

0
*
0 Stable room for teams. Hay and Barley al-

ways on hand and for sale cheap.
junlyl J» W. BARRON, Proprietor.

IaEOaVS new station.

One of the Cheapest Houses in the
mountains—on Henry A Hwan’s new road, and also
on flit* old county road to Carson Valley and Esme-
mldhBBO miles from Placerville and Diamond

and 8 miles west of Strawberry Valley.
The above House is a large two-story frame build-

ing. with rooms for families and other guests.
bar is supplied with the best of Liquors

and oigars.
,%liood Stabling for horses, ruules, etc. Hay and

Barley always onhand.
aug?tf W. P. LEON, Proprietor.

SAN FRANCISCO HOI SE,
J. II. MILLER PROPRIETOR.

This Hotel, located on the stage mad from
1 Placerville U* Nevada Territory, 42 miles east
•from Placerville. and H)* miles went of 2>traw

berry Valley, affords Hit Tk-s? of nccotrmodntioris t«»
Teunikter* and Travelers. Every pain* will he taken
to give entire satisfaction, iu entertainment and
charges, to all who may favor it with their patron,
age. A share of patronage is re»|»eei fully solicited.

augStf J. U. MILLER.

ARCADE REST AI R AAT,
MAIN 8TRRBT, PLACKRVILI.K,

John Marcovich, Proprietor.

The undersigned having rented the
mgr*' above named e*tnbli*|,jmiit. has refitted

and furnished it in the style, and
kkmkmmUik is prepared to furnish his patrons with
every luxury or delicacy the market affords.
GAME, TURKEY, CHICKEN AND

OYSTEB SUPPERS
Furnished at short notice and iu any desired style.

Ball Suppers Prepared to Order.
Good Lodging, by ib#dtigiu<w week.
OF" Open All Night ! al

dec13 * JOHN MARCOVICH.

A HOPE AND NEPTUNE
RESTAURANT,

On the Plata, Placerville.

YKVaLore popular Place of Beaort has
been leased hy the undersigned, and thoroughly
renovated and refitted.

Every Delicacy of the Season
Constantly on hand. Meals served at the shortest
notice. A share of patrouage solicited.

nuvJfi 3m PETEK MII.l.IGE.

OASIS SALOON,
South side of Main street, Placerville,

n. D, JOHN? PROPRIETOR.

(aug24tf)

11IC UNION SALOON,
Corner Main and Colomastreets,

P. J. McMAIION PROPRIETOR.

Entrance on Colomastreet. [novl

LAGER BEER CELLAR !

LARGEST MUGS AHDBBST LAGER

IN THE CITY!

Theodore EtsrgLDT. Fred. Tiotxrier.

EISFELDT & TAGTMEILR,

HAVING purchased the interest of A. KOIILKR
in the MOUNTAIN BEER CELLAR(Krahner’s

old stnnd), ask of the public a continuance of their
patronage, at the same time promising that the bar
shall always be supplied with the best lager and the
largest mugs to be found in the city.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE PLACERVILLE
UNION BRASS BAND !

$y~ Music furnished for Processions, Balls, Ac.
at reasonable rRte,. Order, left at the Cellar wil
be promptly attended to. [novfij

ALWAYS BEY
WHERE TOO CAN ORT

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST !

IT 18 ADMITTED BY ALL who have purchased ofHENRY RADJESKY,
at the Cary House, that It is the only place In the
City where you can rely on getting a GENUINE
HAVANA CIGAR FOB 12X CENTS!

The liberal patrouage which I have received du-ring the past two year,, haa enabled me lo make
arrangements by which Ican afford to sell a BETTER
ANO CHEAPER HAVANA CIGAR than can be had
at any other (tore in the City.

I alio keep constantly on hand all the Choice
Brands of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

HENRY RADJESKY,
<1m1 At the Cary House.

FINE CIG ARS AND TOBACCO
FRESH FRUITS,

NETS AND CANDIES.

THE undersigned having purchased the KNICK-
ERBOCKER STAND, (next to the Cary House,)

respectfully informs the public that they will alwaysfind tliere the best of cigars and tobacco, aud ageneral assortment of Fresh bruits, Nuts aud Can-
dies, at the Kry lowest prices,

novl!* JAMES L. WEYMOUTH,

Legal SUjbei'UScmrnts.

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. Comity ofEl Dorado,
•».—In the DMrlrtCoitrt of the Eleeenth Jntli-
District. -Action bron-M in the District Court

t» the Eleventh .ItniieMl District, anti the eompteint
•lai in the C#uaty of Kl l>or;uk> in the office of the

Clerk of said Diztrict Court in anil for iakl count/
«rui State. _ _

Tl»e People of the 8tate of California, to W. B.
KAltlU?, Defendant, Greeting:

Too are hereby reqvtlretl to »Ppe»rln»n action
htthlprht again* yen by T. T. MeAPATirEN,Plaintiff,
in the District Court of the iileveaUi Jndicial Dis-

triot, in and for the Count/ of K Dorado, aud to an-

swer the complaint filed therviu on the 2uth da/ of
October, A. D. 1862, within ten days (exclusive of the
d»y of s-rrlce) after the service on /ou oftills sum-
mons—If served within this county; If JtrVed out

of this comity hut within this Judicial District, with-
in twenty days; or, if served out ©* ••jJDJjJ™};
tV? visht*> two* by-oefatnl wilt

be taken against you.
The said action is bronght to recover Judgment

against yon for the sum of fW «»•», with Interest
thereon at the rate of two per cent, per month until
putt amount due mid plaintiff upon a eertaiu prom-
iuor/ aole made by you and T. J. Holston to plain-
tiff «l the 24th day of September 1801, for mid eum
of $800 00, bearing Interest at the rate of two per
cent, per fflffhth until paid; also, for a decree ox
foreclosure and order of sale of yonr interest in and
U* a certain piece or parcel of land,known ns Perry s
Upper Kanrh. situated near Brownsville, Coauuuies
Township, County of El Dorado,Slate of California,
mortgaged by you and T. J. Holston to secure the
payment of said note, — and ifyou fail to appear and
t r -—-- .tw vv-wV.<l lilf

. ■ vmiMt jwergment against 7 on *im aaifi
gum, Interest ami coats, ..cording to the grayer of
said complaint.

Witness, Hon. B. F. Myres, Judge of said District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial District.

—-.. Attest my hand, and the seal of said Court,
) L. 8. [in and for said County ofEl Dorado, hereto
c 1 affixed, at office in the City of I'Ucervi'.to,

this the 2«ah day o' Ocwalwr. A. k>. 1X>2.
THOMAS 1). PATTEN, Clerk.

IIcxi A Sloss, AtCys foe ITffL—oct2Mnz

CONSTABLES SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of execution, to in.- directed,
Is-iied out of Justice O. II. Rolke’s Court. Kel-

sey Township, County of El Dorado, 8tate of Cali-
fornia. npon a Judgment rendered in #a*d Court on
the Sd day of December 1-62, in favor of Michael
Gutltner and against Norman E. Scoiicl'l and Squire
Breed, for the sun of two hundred ami fifty-eight
&l 100 dollars, debt, aud ten SV1**.» dollars costa,
ami accruing cost#, 1 have Irvkd upon and .-hall
expose for sale at public audit c, ut the mining
claim below described,

On the 31st Day of January, 1803,
at 12 o’clock M.. all the right, title and interest of
the sai I Squire Brees, in and to on** undivided une-
thfrd of the following described property, lying in
the towush p, county and State above named, to-
wit t

1. A certain mining claim, situated on the fust
ravine which lies west of David Martin’s ranch, ami
runs nearly north and south, commem-mg at two
little reservoirs on said ravine, and epposiU raid
Oulltner's caWn, and running up th*- ravine one
thousand feet, more or less, and kuown os inquire
Brees A Co.’s Ravine Claim.

2. A certain ditch, commencing at. and conveying
water from Blur Ravine, in «aid township, and run-
ning to Hquire Brees A Co.V high Rum which -mss-
l» CmuuoUm Elat, and cuuvi)s Hsltr to the c.a.i.i
above named. and known as 8*|-i re Drees A Co.’s
ditch.

Given under ruy hand tl.is 9:h -1 *y *•' .71: iaty,
JullN IKONS,

• le.

SOLE TRADER’S NOTICE.

IV District Court, Itth Judicial Di.-tri *. in and for
El Dorado County.

Notice is herct.r g.ven by the und- r# :gi.id ! > rill
whom it may corn-ern, that I. f'att nr ••• I P'- r. w
of Frederick FaK-r. r* - -Tlrg I:* 1“ P«X1 I*1o Cbur*v.
intend to apply to the II.-n. Di-iriet C*urt<»f the 1' -h
Judicial District, in and f*-r El Dorado Conuty, on
the 9th day of February. A D. l-»Vh at tl C -:rt
Room in the City <f Flaoervrie, at the meeting • ‘

the Court on said .1 •>, or ?.•■•!! tl -r**after a- -ai 1
application can be heard, for an ■ nf. r anil, -rising
and permitting me to carry on I i>.ne.-s in my *.w.i
name and on my own account; that the aai l bus;
m-u 1 intend carrying on and transacting, la farm-
ing. stock-raising and teaming, and trading h» mat-
ter* ladKuuing lo th« tame.

Dated at Placerville, Decen:h*-r 2i'th. 1**6?.
janb-loi CATUAiil.NE tAlii.K.

PROBATE NOTICE.
QTATE OF i'Al 1E1»KMA. loon y '*• hi Dorado —

O It ’! " Pr* I•'.**.* O :rt i:.-.: C -ur.ty.
In the matter '• f ihe I ; I *•;. »r i it.-!. ;• of

Henry Si!! : *”.an. an i- -a • ; : -

The urlt of k ‘

perfons interest. • rt r- . T T 1 !». Ik a ITT
app I" f**rt :t.< Court • it
the Court room of sa.d i' . rt. in the t »> ' I*..i i
vdle. at tiie i.*»ur td ten *■'..•.< * .a M NJ. r i.iy,
the •-*-..1 i) .> of 1 >ru »r> A D. . . !
there -how cause, it ;t • y ' V nil . v. y r h r
•h. -ihl not h*- gri’.i- i I I’ Ji»-- .ituarUi.in -f
the Estate •*f -a I 11 • r> S »..a : • -i..e|« r«* p.
authorixing and emp* w • ■.. *? i : the r**al es-
tate heionging t«. t;.t I. mu • f ?;l!i:uan.

By older «»i the Court.
. —■ Wit ..-ss ii v i•.ir 1 and #* il *'

*. i <" -urt
* !.. s. [h* r- 1>. at7:x- I. at ..R t’ y . ' p

- ’ceriilit, tl.i- - :n .v .1 , ...: v. A D-
In’J. *1 ilus. i; i \ i»i \ v -ik.

lie 4*..!“ \ S.I . f • i • ; , y
jt WiLLUwa. A t’y* f-sr liuariiia:..

[ja..*.’4w4]

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
OTATE OF CALIFORNIA. County cf E' D**r.» Jo.—
M lu U»*- County i • n; .i. an*l I r uuty.—
Hyman Wreshtier v>. ills Creditor**.

In the matter * f tlie petition of li/man V» reshner,
an Insolvent Deh;..r.

Pursuant to au order on file l.ert in, mad- hjr the
Hon. Jam-A Johnson. Ju lg- *•? th« C. urt aforesaid,
notie* is hereby given w all the cmlitors of «a d
insolvent Debtor, Hyman WreshncrA" he and appear
before the Court aforesaid, at the C<*urt House of
said County in the City of Plncerville, on the 2d
day of March. A. D. at the hour of pi o'clock
A M of said day, to *hof cause, if any they can,
why the prayer of said insolvent d »: .r chould not
i»e granted, and an .ei.t f i • -t.,-.. he
made, ami he be discharg' d fi . ru hi# debts ai.d La-
bilities in pursuance of ;h ■ irtatut- >n - . h ca»e
made and provide*!. And, :n tl.e mean tune. ;t is
ordered that all ju l .ial proceedings against said
insolvent debtor l*estayed.

Witness my liai i and the seal of sa d.
L. >Court hereto affix* 1 it <*ffi e n t: c ty 0f

• ’ PlacerVlilt, tins 2-ird *lav of J-«r.u«iv. A.
D. l'Gd. THOMA8 lh P.VTTKN,

Cl* rk.
Blanciuuo A MutkPnit, Att> »for Petitioner.

CONSTABLE’S SALE.

BY virtn* of an execution to me <1 rc -ted, is«ued
out of the C< urt of John llu-h. a Justice of the

Peace in and f. r Placervi’I • Town»h p. County of El
Dorado and 8tate of California, u|«>n a judgn.ent
rendered thereiu on the 1ith day of December A. D.
1862, in favor of I). L. Mui.son. Jot.as Munson ard
Joseph Munson, and against 1. C. ]. -v::.-, Jair.es
Smith and Luke Smith, f.*r the sum of tir'rv nine 2«‘»-
luo dollars, debt, and twenty-one Tj-luu doiiara,
costs ofsuit, togetlier with accruing cost#,—I haveleriej uj*on and seized, and w !l expose for sale at
public auction, to the highest id hl-r, at the Court
House door in th* City of Placerville,

On tho 28tb Day of February,
A. D. I860, at the hour <*f 2 o'clock P M., all the
right, title interest and claim ff the above nameddefendants in and to the foil .wing described proper-
ty, lying and being in the town-hip of Haccrviilc,
County ami State aforesaid,to wit:

That eertaiu (Juartz known as the “Black-
smiths’ Leail,” commencing at a point uearLcikins*
cabin, and running south Oo" feet and north4 >u f-.-t,
together with quartz mill with four slump**, waterpower.and all and singular the tenement#, h-redit-
aaient# and appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

Given under my hand, this 24th dav of January, a
d- l>6d. A. M.MoNTON,

1* Constable in and for said Township.

CONSTABLE'S SALE.
IJY virtue of an execution to me directed, i-«uedJffj out of the Court of John Bush, a Justice of thel\;u* la aud for the Township ofPlacerville,Countyof El Dorado, and State of California, upon a judg-
ment rendered therein on the 11th dav of December
A. I). WV>. in favor of M. F. Clayton and against
L. C. Leikens, James Smith and Luke Smith, for the
sutn of one hundred and seventy-five 71-loo dollarsdebt, and twenty-one TMoo dollars, costs of 3uit’together with accruing costs,—! have levied uponand seized, and will expose for sale at public auctionto the highest bidder, at the court house door in theCity of Placerville,

On tli© 28th Day of February,
A. D. 1863, at|tbe hour of 2 o’clock P. M., all theright, title, interest and claim of Die above mimeddefendants in and to the following described prop-
erty, lying ami being in the township of PlacervilleCounty and State aforesaid, to wit:

That certain Quartz Lead known as the “Black-smith#’Lead,” commencing at a point near Leikins’cabin,and running south Ahi feet and north 4oofe«ttogether with quartz mill with four stamps, waterpower, and all and singular the tenement#, heredi-tament# and appurtenances thereunto belonging orin anywise appertaining.
Given under my hand, this 24th day of JanuaryA. D. 1SG3. A. SIMONTON,u Constable in and for said Township

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
'V'OTICE is hereby given to the creditor!
A. s ami all person# Laving claims against
tale of HE/KKIAH TONG, deceased, to exl
same, with the necessaryvouchers, within ten
iVom the first publication of this notice, to ethe undersigned, at Clarksville, El Dorado (
California, or ftis same will be forever barredS. T. TONG, Administrator,

MARGARET TONG, Admiilstrj
Of said LJay. 24th, IjCii—jaa2lm!

•* IT#r«- -h»II lh«* Pus-* Uk Pr«|.1'*» rlisM** »*n»iin»in.

Vu.i»c<i by tuflwiKi Slid uubiit"'-! by (>il.

Newspaper, Book and Job

ESTABLISHMENT.
CtlMt Slrttt, Rtrtk «f Ikt BrMg*,

PLACERVILLE.

The Proprietors of the Moc.vtaix De*<-itiut Printing

Establishment, eschewing all egotism,announce with

confidence that the/ hav« the f

Heat and Greatest Faelllttea

For the prompt, correct and careful execution of all

the various descriptions of

PRINTING
r» be t»uad »nswU,«. Sojtb of Son Froncitco—-

which fact, they »r* prepared to prore bj occular

demonrtration to »tl who m.y desire anythin, In

their line, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
Being folly convinced of the fact that the prices

for Printing, like all other saiaisr things in Call-

tfnrnia, have greatly decreased pithin the past vear.
we have accordingly bon,.*i.t and put into operation

all the latest and iut>»* Josiruble

LABOR-SAVING* MACHINERY
Known in the business; and are thus enabled to
compete with so:* San Franriscrv— thereby com-

pletely nullifying the hitherto rfood argument that

M »ney could be sated by sending bHow for priut-
ing.w Our stock of

CAUDA, BILL AMD FANCY PAPER,

!< utw\,jd of the best quality, «footed with due re-
g.ird to the want« of oar Immediate neighborhood ;

and, being in c«*ik>ts*ir:t communication with our

Agent in San Francisco, anything xrw, or of Suvai

m-igx, introduced there, can be sj»eedlly transmitted
to ns.

Having thn* enumerated onr facilities and deter-
mination to do all cla.-nes of w.»rk so that fault n*

>, i U found with j-rices or execution, we will new

relit rate that

Buvk'S ASH CATALOGIBS,

POSTKBS AM* I/ASPBILLfi,

VBOiiB.\ AIMES A SB * 7Ri TLAEfi.

IS VITA T/oSS A SI* TP BETS,

nil. LHEA PS, EB EH. U T MLl.S

BV<!SE<S i API'S ASH TAi.fi,

BoX AX/* BOTTLE LABELS,

'milEL t TES or STor A',
BASE • LIE» A v BE( E/I IA

In atiy des 1 colors or SIX ti 9l ■ •! i fiftlcd ly u ,

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS
Dial former pri *%and in the same Style that has
a!way. I* • u t!.- c, t iM.v.ding feature of printing
ciuatial.rg from the *»f the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
Those who have h'therto patronlsr.l u« are

sat »fled that w 1 *»t w.* L»ve above announced l«
»tf,i ity •-orr-ct . those who base not yel patronised
i«, • .1 • tiiaki- ti" »1 t-» hr c■ • aineed. VYr

are n. th numoi MijiTuo*, and are fully capable of
L.ifiL.i.g to the I* t?* i .% 1 we pr -M -t here.

GKLW IC KS A JA.M AHY.
Paoraiimina.

A Democratic and Conservative News-
paper in the City of New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.
To Restore the Union and Maintain

THE CONSTITUTION.
For several years the Democratic and Conservative

sentiment of the Nation has beer, keenly alive to the
necessity of being faithfully and ably represented by
a first-class News (taper, published in the City of SeW
York, adapted to popular circulation, and wielding
a wholesome influence throughout the Union. The
great want has been, and if, a paper which shall
attain the tau.c xiiaUou to Demm-ratic and Con-
servative principle! as does the New York 7WA*s*»s
t. Abolitionism and all kinds of Radicalism—a p%-
per conduced with talent and prudence, with cor-
rect appreciation - f the true principles of our (>ov
. rii:;.* nt and fidelity to them ; in ail re»|»ecls a first-
class ntw-ipaiKT. and yet afforded at a price bring-
, g a witli.n the reach of the inasaea of tbc People
throughout the country.

The onder-igned. from their connection with the
Albany ATLAS k ARGUS—one of the oldest and
K-t known Democratic papers in the Union—have
been constantly urged, during the last three or four
years, to respond to this demand, by cdablishinr a
first-class Weekly Newspaper in the City of New
Y rk. adapted to general circulation. We yield to
the w..-he§ of our political friends, and have tl.ere-
fore transferred tlie publication of the WEEKLY
ATI.AS k ARGUS to the City of New York, where
t will hereafter be i*.-ued under tlie name of
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGU8.

It is ptihihhed in quarto form, of the site of the
leading New York Weeklies; and we promise that in
its News, fcditorial. Library, Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Departments, in its Market Reports, and in
ail other respects, it shall be at least equal to any
paper published in that city. While devoting to it
our own editorial services, it has also the benefit of
the entire time and constant supervision of Mr.
Eu»l Comstock, for Several years one of the editors
of the New York Juut'nal of ('•■mtnerce, a gentle-
man of recognised editorial ability and experience.
The editors will therefore he

Calvert Comstock, William Cassidy,
Elon Comstock.

w.th »• ipl, additionalspecl.tI assistance In the seve-
iu. J ; u t.i.u.tsof the paper.

Next to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment in its present peril—the first great duty of ev-
ery patriotic citisen—the leading purpose and design
of the Editors will be to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the policy and administration of the GoveraaaenU—

State and National. At the same time they will
strive to furnish their reader*the beat possible gene-
ral newspaper. The latest intelligence—foreignand
domestic—will ulwajs appear in the columns of their
paper; and It-* ©omraercial Department will embrace
the fullest and most reliable Information, including
correct an<l ample reports of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Markets at New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of the
paper, arul such original and selected articles, no-
tices of new publications, Ac., will be given, as will
be likaly to interest the reader. For the benefit of
that large class engaged in cultivating the soil, we
shall give prominence to Agricultural sutuecti.devo-ting to them original articles (editorials and commu-
nications), and carefully selected matter from the
leading journals of the country.

Tlie Editors may be allowed to express the hope
that the knowledge which the public have of their
editorial experience affbrds the best guarantee of
their Intention to make the JYess York Weekly
•drs/Mathe most useful and complete general news-
paper in the Union. It has already a large and val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will be rap-
idly augmented, until the paper shall reach every
l'ostoffice, and find Its way into every neighborhood.

TERMS:
The Kevo York Weekly Argue is published in

quarto form, each number containing eight pages, or
forty-eight columns, printed on new and handsome
type, in the best style. It will be farnikhed to sub-
scribers on the following terms, payable always in
advance:

Singlesubscriptions per annum 9 8 00
Three copies one year ft 00
Eight do do 10 00
Additional copies, each -4- 80
Twenty copies, to one address 2u 00

To any person sending a club of 10, we will send
the Albany Daily Aflux Jk Argue, one year, gratis

Subscriptions may commence with any number.
Letters, whethercontaining remittances or otherwise,
should be addressed to the undersigned, i'omer o ,

Broadway and Park Place, ojtjxpeite City /Tail
Park, Setr York.

COMSTOCK k CASSIDY,
ftblS Proprietors.

fflisrfllaTirotts 3torrtising.

COMMISSION AND PDRCHASDTO
a o e t* t ,

OUbl Rl T. r ti.r |*u * of Merchandise an<I
art;« 'rt <>f every !•» -ti arc solicited by thw

ufiiV-r-
A re*i Icnce >n this t. it % ver ten years, sad an

rxp-rw rirc iu ti.r l*ii*tii * nearly the same length
of t .uu . art cons. !• i« «I * . :n - tit to warrant tW cm-
Meoee of per*"us in tie- -utrj *h* oreastowal.
rpijo re t*. «u»Ae |>iir* 1. 1« * . tie, through tb« agvacf
of a rrliaWr parr* . tuay bt- lc<4ir.f far a
permanent agvnt «x* i r«iici«ro. T« ciiLwv the
a lvcrtU* r off. r* it<* •• c». assuring all whaiatrual
orltr* t«» him that r.. Jurt »hill be spared la e*e-
rutMlicrcominif' a »aiufat«nlf.

\tl order* must hr ar'-ompAoied with ike caeh ar
cite refer* ii**c.

Tho*c <lv» , . ."nation concerning the aader*
Signed. arr r* \ . r-J to

Wn.T C • ...A Co., Fan Frarciec* ;

J. II. Co* * Co., *•

«’ I noil- *, i*mggist, ••

Hint, PrtWIy A Ce., 44

Ira I*. IUuDd, ••

Ron, Demister A Co.. “

J. Anthony A Co.. I'mon Oflcr, 8«rramrntt:
And In Gelwicks A January, Publishers of theHormn DsnoraiT. Placer* 1lie.
N. H. —Order* for Machinery, Pianoforte*. Vela*

deona. S-t;rif Machine*. Watches. Jewelry, etc., willbe attended to by competent judge*.
1*. P. FUHfijRf

Commission arid Purchasing Ayent,
fl!$ W t*M:igton Street, u|> stntrt.Opposite Maguir. ’* Opera House, »m Francisco

jyd.-tf

INSURANCE AGENCY!

GEORGE V. CONDKE, Insurance Agent, ifferi
Insurance in the following well known and re*

sponsible Insurance Companies:
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.—Anetl.
Phoenix Insurance Co—Assets...
City Fire Insurance Co.—Assets
Metropolitan Flee Insurance Co—Assets...— IfifijMG

AI.I. LOSSES in the above Coaipaoiee paid in flko
Francisco IMMEDIATELY upon adjustment.

GEORGE M.CONDRE,
dee18 Agent.

•An 00a

FASHIONS FOR ILLSEASONS-

a ££ a
PARTIES visiting Sacramento, should bear It Wltd

that the only place to buy a
FINE AND FASHIONABLE HAT

Is at the extensive Establishment af
LAMOTT—HATTER,

Corner of Second and J street* y
Where may always be found the largest variety etr
HATS, CAPS, FUBS, ROBES.

In the State, which he guarantees to tell LOWER:
than any other House In the City. Call beforep«r
chasing and examine hit stock. eepti

# NOTICE TO TEACHEBS.
The county doard of fyay[nationmt

at Diamond Springs, on the Second and Fourth.
Saturdays ofeach month, at9 yclock a. ■.

All Teachers should recollect that their eertJBcaiea.
hold good for one year only, from their date, andr
should he renewed by a re-examination, at the ex-
piration of that time. No Teacher can be legally-
employed, or draw the public funds, on a certificate
older than one year.

M. A. LYKDk,
Fup*t Public Schools for El Dorado County.

Diamond Springs, August 9th, 1662.—tf

COLOMA GARDENS.

s* a a
THE undersigned has on hand and for sale, at his

garden in Coloma,

300,000 Foreign Grape Cuttings, 3 feet
in Length,

Consistingof three varieties, 800.MA of which were
imported from the river Rhine ; 75,000
25,000 Isabella.

Roots of 1 and 2 years growth* of alR
varieties, for sale cheap. f».r cash.

MARTIN ALLUOFFa
Colotua. Nov. 2tUh, 1£62«—tf


